One of these days I’m going to sit down and write a comedic novel. Sure nobody reads anymore, it’ll sell two copies, and one of those will be to my wife. Prior to that, I’m going to order my Style Your Own Writing Desk with size, top shape, edge type, and leg style options. There’s even a convertible drawer to stash my Hawaiian Chocolate Bars! Sweet.
**STEP 1 | SELECT SIZE**

- 42"w x 24"d, 24"w Drawer Box: WDBWD-17G2
- 48"w x 24"d, 24"w Drawer Box: WDBWD-18G2
- 54"w x 24"d, 30"w Drawer Box: WDBWD-19G2
- 60"w x 30"d, 30"w Drawer Box: WDBWD-20G2
- 72"w x 30"d, 30"w Drawer Box: WDBWD-21G2

**STEP 2 | CHOOSE TOP SHAPE**
- Square Corner
- 1" Radius Corner
- 3" Radius Corner

**STEP 3 | CHOOSE EDGE**

- Large Roundover SATE-10
- Underside Bevel SATE-20
- Small Roundover SATE-40
- Large Bevel SATE-60
- Medium Roundover SATE-80

**STEP 4 | CHOOSE LEG STYLE**

- Avalon (2½" Square Top)
- Chatham (5" Square Top)
- Loft (3½" Square Top)
- Chesterville (3½" Square Top)
- Fenton (3" Square Top)
- Farm-Turned (3½" Square Top)
- Justine (2½" Square Top)
- Plain Round (3½" Square Top)
- Reeded (3½" Square Top)
- Loft II (2½" Square Top)
- Small Square (2½" Square Top)
- Medium Square (3½" Square Top)
- Large Square (5" Square Top)
- Small Square-Tapered (2½" Square Top)
- Square-Tapered (3¼" Square Top)
- Savannah (5" Square Top)

**Comes standard with a 2¼" deep convertible drawer.**

**WK-A-01 Wood Knob—Standard**

**Style Your Own**

- Apron with a ⅜” Set Back Option SYO-APRON
  This option moves the apron out closer to the edge of the table and leaves a ⅜” overhang. It is available only on Leg tables in Style Your Own and is only available on the square corner table shape because the leg will be very near to the edge of the tables.